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harm from the people like as the j' [properly
so called] wards off the harmn of thc hcat of the
sun: (TA:) or the meaning is, t God's meaku

of protection: or God'i L..L [or speciai
servuat]. (O, TA.)- Also t Mhight; or poiwer
,f reiixtauwe or dlefence: (M, 1], TA :) whence
[as ;some say] its usage in thile ur xiii. 35, and
tlhe usage ofl [tile pl.] J'*i in xxxvi. 56 and in
lxxvii. 41: [but the primary signification is more
appropriate in these instances :] and so in tihe

suyingg, m 1 i. [i. c. t lie placed me
nitthin the scorpe of his miyght, or pon'er of resist-
a/ter or tdfernce]: so savs Er-ltlbiltiib. (TA.)
Antd l A state of life amnlle ins its means or
circuntrtstattc, ,tnnstraitened, or pleintltl, ad easy,
ji,.:aant, soJf, or delicate. (TA.) -Also t The
Iegyinning of winlter. (T, 0. [Accord. to the
colpies of the I, of youthfildness: but I think

tIlut ,.IjIl in this instance, in the .K, is evidently

a mistranscription for ,-Ull.]) And t The

tehemnenc (T, O, g) of the heat (T, O) of

summer. (T, 0, ]g.)- Also t Tho w& [as
meaning person of a human being, and as mean-
ing tihe bodily or corporealform orfJiyure or sub-
stance which one sees from a distance, or the
Nmaterial substance,] of anything; (M, B], TA;
[in the second and third of which is added, " or
its ';," a signification which I have mentioned
abovo on the authority of the M;]) because of
its [apl,arent] blackness [or darkness, resembling
tilat of a shade or shiadow]: (M, TA:) whence

the saying, -'k Qj t [My lperon mill
not quit thy perton]j; like the saying, j uj

.)I;l; cSpt4.: and the following exs. have been
cited as instances of 3Id in the sense of o~ :
the saying of a poet,

, L . *--- A,- , . ., Lab) Ufi W4

[as tliougll meaning lJ'hgen we alighted, we raied
the tnaterial fabric of tents], for it is said tlhat

they dobl not set up tile 3 i whicl is the * , but
they only set 1up the tents; and the saying of
aniotlher,

[,s thougll meaning lie follomed the shadows of
the material oljects in the ereniny]: but Er-
l!tgilib says that the former means, we raised
the tents, and so raised the ;Jl thereof; and in
the other ex., J'J3IU is a general term, and .oiUl
1or 11 l] is a silccial term, so that it is an

lilst:unIe of the "ILa1 of a thing to its kind [i. e.
,tf preflixing a lnoun to one significnnt of its kind].

(T X.) [See also ijiJi.] - And accord. to Ibn-
'A1l.lshl, (0,) it signifies also The napm, or villous

bElstalncs, Ul,on tbl. sniface of a gil,rnent, or piece

,f c,oth; s:.ll.j. (O, (.)

i. q. i,Uk [Continuanee, residence, abode,

&ec.]. (J :)-And i. q. L.: thus accord. to
tIlle' copies of the Ij; blut thlis ml:y be a mistran-
scripltion; for At and others mention, among the

significations of '1b, [in a copy of the 1 written
e in this case, as in others, t &U,] that of 

[q. v.]. (TA.)

J.A thing that covers, or protects, [or shades,]

one, overhead: accord. to Lthil, i. q. v auk or

I L* meaning a thing that shaides one fiom the
sun: (T:)' sec an cx. voce aU : a covering:

and i. q. °' : (M, 1.:) thlis latter word cor-

rectly signifies a ', 4 for the summer: (TA in
art. J>,*:) and a thing by twhich one ig protected
from the cold and the heat: (M :) anything that
psrotects and shades one, as a building or a moun-
tain or a cloud: (Mgi :) thie Jirst portion that
shadr,x (AZ, S, 1) of a cloud (AZ, ;) or of
clouds; (IK;) accord. to Er-Raghil, mostly said
of that whlichi is deemed unwholesome, and wiich
is disliked; whence the use of the word in the
IKur vii. 170: (TA:) and what sthad,s one, of
trees: (K :) or anything thatforms a covering
over one, (T, TA,) br shades one: (T:) and
[particularly] a thing lihe the c [q. v.], (,
M, O, .K,) by wnhich one n'otects hinuelf from the
heat and the cold: (]4:) or, accord. to the

lawyers, l1jJl ail means the ;S~ [or projecting
roof] over the dloor of the house: or that of which
the beams have one end uplon tle hotse and the
other cnd upon the wall of twhe opposite neighbour:

(Mgh:) pl. J (S, M, O, K) and J'i. (M,

K.) [See also J5..] One says also, ii~ -L;

1 and J"'1 t £J,-meaning That whereby

one shades himself, (1K, TA,) of trees, or of stones,

or of other things, (TA,) [o,tinued.] .. ,
a&A

A ill, in the Kur. [xxvi. 189], is said to mean
[The punishmnent of tlw day of] clouds beneath
vwhich was a hot nwind (... ): (S, 0, :) or
an overshadvwinyg cloud, beneath which the,y col-
lected themselves together, seeking protection thlreby
from tilw heat that canme upon them, whereupon
it covered them, (T, V, TA,) and twey peristed
beneath it: (T, TA:) or, accord. to some, i.q.

'1 °' ,l,e. (T: sce art. i./.) And
.,, . .~ . - s' 5-,0 a *. a j

the 1ur [xxxix. 18], means To tlwm shall be
abome them coverinys of fire, and beneath them
coverings to those below them; 1Iell consisting
of stages, one beneath another. (T, TA.) Sedi-
tions, or conflicts and factions. are mentioned in

tra d. as being like JIi, by which are meant
Mountains, and clouds: and EI-Kumeyt likens
waves ofthe sea to ,J4 . (TA.) And [thie pl.]

is used as meaning The chambers of a

prison. (M, TA.) = See also 1X.

ii' i. q. '; (T,], TA;) app. a pl. of

, like as L. is of jt1k'. (TA.)

J 1Vatcr that is beneath a tree, (0,) or
beneath trees, (1J,) upon which the sun does not
come. (0, g.) [See also ,iL.]

Jfi, like ._, [so accord. to the ], but
in my copies of the S, 1 Ji,] A thing that
shades one, (IAar, S, 0, I~, TA,) such as a cloud,

(IAar, S, TA,) and tlI like. (IAar, TA.) [See

also '.]

j9i pl. of i: (S,M, 0, :).and of

'.' (MI, K.)_ [Also, app., pl. of j,': see
-iJi,. Freytag has app. understood it to be

cxlpl. in the 1 as syn. withl l.; tllough it
certainly is not.] - See also j,i.

j.l 1A A place having stadlce: (M, K:)
or having constant shade. (T,S, t, O,K .) And

hence Ji &J (M, K) Constant s.lhart: (S:)
or extensive shade: (0 :) or il this case the latter
word denotes intensiveness [mceaning ,lent]; (M,
K, TA;) being likecalS in the phrase t, ;S/ .

(TA.) . ' in the .iar iv. 60 is said by
Er-Ruighib to be an allusion to ease and pleasant-

ness of life. (TA.) One says also ;L!. i1
A collection of trees tangled, or lurxuriant, or
abundant and dense. (TA.) In the saying of
Uheyhah Ibn.EIl-Julili, describing palm-trees,

eL~Jl rul&Ll -·l
,,.g ,, .g ,- is. o- 11l 1 L,4,

0

0

0

[ISd says] in my opinion, he means jJ'l1 tIJ ll

~J 'il aS.; [so tiat tile verse sllotlid be rendered
Thjey are twe shade in the heat, the shlady thing,
the extremely sludy, and the musxt goodly, the most
beautiful, thing at which one loohs; (see the

phrase WI .. e, tl Ia , voce d. ;)] the
inf. n. being put in thc place of the subst. (M.)

' in the iour [ixxvii. 31] means Not
rfrritable as thae shade in protecting from thle

heat. (TA.)

iJi , (M, TA,) with fet-l!, (TA,) the subst.

from the verb in the phrase ;l.l.I . 1 S
[expl. above, see 2; as such app. meaning either
The making to give dsade, like the inf. n. ~j3,
or a thing that gives shade, like JJ]. (M,

TA.) _ And i. q. [expl. above, see ,1

last quarter]: (0, K :) and so oij., with le. (O.)

W9"i: see a1. _Also A cloud that one sees
by itself, and of vwhich one sees the shadoew upon
the earth. (s.) -And one says, aj~h ' Li
JIJ C,> i. e. ite [app. meaning I saw' a

covert, or place of concealment, of birds]. (TA.)

3 ii A place in which a little water collects
and stagnates in a water-cours and the like:
(Lth, T:) or a place in which water collects and
stagnates in the loner part of the torrent of a
ralley: (M, ]s:) or the like of an excavated
wlloUo in the interior of a water-course, ~ that
the water stops, and remains therein: (AA, 0 :)
pl. ji. (Lth, AA, T, o.) And A madow

(&LZ) abounding rwith collections of trees, or of
dense and tangled trees: (AA, T, O, 0 :) pl. as
above. (g.)

'~.i~ A thing wrhich a man makeufor himself,

l

I

lected themselves togetlwi.,.wekiiigprotection thereby from the verb in the phrase ;" I
from ilw heat that came upon tlwm, roltel-eupon [expl. above, see 2; an such app. meaning either
it coreped titem, (T,. V, TAP) and tiwy peridted 0The making to give diade, like the inf n. -Llf'j'
beneath it: (T, TA:) or, accord. to some, i. q. WV-7-9,
a A 6, j ' ' or a thing that gives shade, like (MY

(T : ace art. io.) And
Zm ' #,.0 a 0, 0 6,1 TA.) - And i. q. W-" [expl. above, ow >,

W-.j C>?.3 C>4 OU in
last quarter]: (0, K:) and so Zt�£, with I. (O.)

the V.6 [xxxix. 18], m'eans To tlwm shall be
abmw them corm,'ny.,t of fire, apid beneath 0.1 Also A cloud that one nu
covet-in.qx to those below tlicm; 1Iell consisting by itsilf, and of ivlticis ou am the shadow upon
of stages, one beneatli anotlier. (T, TA.) Sedi. 9.

gito eartia. And one says, M" %:Lq*1jtions, or conflicts and factions. are mentioned in
a tmd. as being like JIb, by which are meant �eW; C,%� i. e. kte4 [app. meaning 1 saw, a
Mountains, and clouds: and El-Kumeyt,likens covert, or lplace of concealment, of birdt]. (TA.)

waves of the sea to (TA.) And [tlie pl.] 4- '0 21 -1 A place in which a fittle water coUwts
is used as meaning The chambers of a0Q, and stagnates in a water-murm and the Uk:

prism (M, TA.) ~ See also alb. (Ltli, T:) or a placs in which ivater wUects and

i. q. (T, TA;) app. a pl. of stagnates in tlw lonw part of tito tormt of a
vauey: (M, K:) or the like of an excavated

it�h. like. as is of jtekb. (TA.) itoUoiv in the interior of a ivater-mrse, ~A that

1Vatcr that is beneath a tree, (0,) or the water staps, and remains thereipt : (AA, 0
j ---

bmeath trem, (1�,) upon which the sun does not pt. b�". (Lth, AA, T, O.) And A mmdow

come. (0, [See also iib.] aboundinq ivith colkctiou of trm, or ofa.aw
like [so accord. to the V, but denw and tanqled trea: (AA, T, 0, ]�:) pl. as

above. Qg.)
in my copies of the S, A thing that

A thin mstshades one, (1 Aqr, 8, 0, l�, TAP) sucis as a cloud, .9 irhich a man makofor hi V,
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